Due to Microsoft ending support of Windows 7 Operating Systems, we can no longer provide repairs of any kind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PC Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PC Clean up/Repair          | Install new Anti-Virus software  
Install new Anti-Malware software  
Complete system scan for viruses (includes virus removal if needed).  
Complete system scan for Malware (includes malware removal if needed).  
Scan system for updated on the most popular plug-ins, i.e…. Adobe reader, Adobe Flash Player, QuickTime.  
Complete registry scan with removal of invalid registry entries.  
Defragmentation of hard drive (if needed) and removal of Temporary Internet Files. | $125.00 Drop Off Service |
| Virus Removal               | Remove viruses from infected PC’s.  
Install Antivirus and check for Malware and Spyware.                                                                                                                                                        | $65.00 Drop Off Service |
| Operating System Repair     | If you have a corrupted operating system, a fresh reinstall may be the most cost effective way to resolve certain issues. Or, you may simply want to upgrade your current operating system.                            | $150.00 Drop Off Service |
| Data Back up Service        | The Villages.Net can backup your data from a working computer in case of future emergencies or transfer your files from one source to another.                                                               | $55.00          |